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La Boutique Fashions - Organdy Bouffant

Thursday, May 21, the annual
Hack Dinner will be given at 5:20
p. m. in the dining room. President Edward W. Seay, Dean Margaret Hight, Dean Macy Bigelow,
Miss Mary Frye, Miss Ruth Scarborough, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Niper, Stefan Georg,e, and the present and future Hack staff will be
seated at the main table.
The two winning roommate pictures will be announced at this
time. The executiv,e staff of Hack
will receive the customary cha~rms
after which Barbara Contestable,
die 1959 editor, will introduce the
staff of the clasrs of 1960.
Seniors will enter the dining
room first as this is the night that
they will receive therr yearbooks.
Freshmen get their copies the following day. President- Seay will
her presented with the £irst Hack
of the class of 1959.
The Hack Dinner evolves around
the question, to whom will this
year's Hack be dedicated? For at
this' time the dedicatee is announced. Since 1904 when the Rev.
George Henry Whitney (president
emeritus) was established as the
first one, dedicatees have been selected from almost ev~ry department in the college.
In the past, presidents have
been most frequently chosen. Ten
yearbook's have, been dedicated to
them. In 1949 Dr. Seay was so
honored.
Quitje a !few dedicatees' have been
selected from the English department. Hack was dedicated to Dr.
H. Graham DuBois three times: in
1934 when he was both registrar
and head of the English department, in 1947 when he was head
of the English department, and in
1955 when he was then also chairman of the division of humanities.
Dr. and Mrs. R. Elwood Backenstoss sha~ed page one of Hack
(1956), Miss Phyllis Forbes (1957),
and Frederick B. Odell (1958).

.A.A. Dinner And
Awards End Season
"The Women's Athletic Association may not have the most famous,
football te,am, but it does have enthusiastic sport's minded girls,"
says Miss Bette Rhoads, physical
education chairman. To honor
campus athletes, the annual Awards
Banquet will he held May 18 at the
Old Mill Inn, Bernardsville. Twe[ve
present members of the association's board and next year's staff
will attend.
On the following day, Tuesday,
19, in chapel assembly, both
team and individual awards will be
presented to outstanding students
and to the winning C'lass. The
awards presentation will ,bring to
a close the W.A.A. activities for
the ' year. According to M i s s
Rhoads, who expresses the feelings
of the W.A.A., "We feel we have
had a succressful year, and we are
looking forward to greater interest
and participation on the part of
the future seniors and the incoming freshman class."
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Dean
joins
Gamma Chapter
Miss Margaret E. Hight, dean

of

The appointment of two persons
to the faculty, effective this com·
ing September has been announcd b D Ed ' d W S
.
e
Y r.
. war
· · eay, president. Dr. Leigh M. Lott, whos,e retirement from the position of super-

the college, was initiated intomembership in Gamma Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, international society for women who have given
distinguished service to education,
at the, New Jersey convention of
the organization at Atlantic City
Saturday, April 18.

Dr. Leigh M. Lott

Miss Margaret E. Hight .

intendent of the Hackettstown Publie SchooJs was recently announced, will be,come chairman of the
division of humanities and give
courses in English. Miss Elizabeth
EContinued on Page 4)

Dean Hight is a native of Henderson, N. C. She holds the degree of bachelor of arts from the
Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina and the degree
(Continued on Page 3)
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May 23 will be the day for alumni to return to Centenary. Rclatives
and friends of graduates are weicome to' come, too.
The morning activities of this
year's Alumni Day, which start
with registrartJion 9:30 Saturday
morning, will include coffee to be
served by the sororities in the
main lounge of the Administration
Building, op,en house in the dormitories from 10:30 to, 12, a buffet
luncheon with speeiaJ tables for
tJhe reunion class!es of 1909, 1934,
1939, 1944, 1949, and 1954.
At 1:30 will be the annual meeting of the alumni for the election
of officers. At 2 :30 is scheduled
"La Boutique," a fashion show,
featuring fashions made and mo~
deled by the girls of the clothing
department. Refireshme t . w·ll
b
1
re are:d an
. n s
e
P P'
d served by srtudents
of t~e ~oods depar!ment. .
Re ative~. and fnends will have
luncheon m the Redwood Room of
the Clarendon Hotel. They can
spend th.e. arfternoon.rt the Mus.cone,tcong Country Club or use the
sports, facilities of the coUege.
Students from the nursery
school education and the sports
theory and methods classes, and
..:1
f
the Leader,s corps wu
1 care or
children from 10:30 to 4.
R adi 0 m
. t erviews
.
, dwill. ·be bro~
cast t_hroughout the day With
a ~~pecial session planned for the
children.

Psi ClQSeS
'Desk set'

St'udents Make
Model Own Clothes
May 21-22, Reeves
By Charlotte Martino
La Boutique, the Centenary dress
shop, managed by the students of
the clothing department under the
direction of Elizabeth Gregory,
open;s its doors to the public for
the 1959 Fashion Preview May 21
and 22 at 8:30 p. m. in Reeves Student. Union Building. ~ spec~al
s~owm1¥ fotr t~e Alumm Associatlon Will be given Saturday, May
2 3, at 2:30 p. m.
.
With an oriental decor in the·
background, the manikins will displa~ about 100 cos!nmes from the
ateh~r of ~he clothmg_ department.
At tuned mtervals Will be shown
woolen street Ct?d afternoon dress~
~s, costume sUits of flannels and
Imported tweeds, coa! and dress
ensembles, and evemng formals
styled by students in the advanc,ed
group. Country club cottons, town
sheaths, shirtwaist dresses, and casua! separates will be shown by
students in the first-year group.
h,
.
.
.
. T e. entrre pr,ogram IS under the
dl!ection o~ the advanced. class,
With the assistance of those m ~un
damentals of dress construction.
Managers. for the show are _Suza~ne
Colegrove and Sandra Snnpkms,
'th J . B II N
B
· D'
WI
ean a ' ancy arwig, Iana
Beck,
Barbara
Brock,
Nancy
Casebolt, Lynne Lavin, Nancy
North, and Jean PiUers as their
assistants.
.
0 th ers on t h e prod uctlon
staff ·
are publicity chairman, Ruth Bro~
deur; assistants, Linda Berlinger,
Carol Ellis, Suzanne '"Engel, Noel
Gove, Carlene Frank, Linda Hamilton, and Lynne Lavin. Makeup
chairman, Harriet Purdy; assist·
ants, Sandra Bear, Susan Feaster,
Bonnie Friday, Deborah Hanson,
Martha MacGregor, Joan Roberts,
Susan Stevens, and Sally Warner.
Display chairman, Gretchen Gerecke; assistants, Susan Chapman.
Harriet KaufJ;Ilan, Judith Lawrenee, Dolores Pieper, and Gladys
Seemuller. Lighting and music
chairman, Joan Sou1e; assistants,
Brenda Bailey, Joan Chamberlain,
Carol Kramer, and Lynn Reinhardt.
Backstage chairmen, Emily Libe
and Mary Copeland; assistants, Martha. Carner, Susan Gerhardy, Susan Girard, Linda Hamilton, Elizabeth Henn, Cynthia Richter, Marlene Ritchie, and Susan RockefelJ,err.
Refreshments will be prepared
and served by members of the
foods dre,partment under the direction of Miss Alexandria Spence and
Mrs. Ernest R. Dalton.

By Nancy Carson
As th'e close of the ye,ar rushes
toward us at breakneck ~pe,ed ~d
exams loom up as an Immediate
threat, a brief respite from our
hectic, everyday routine is a weicome e;vent. The dress rehearsal
of the Little Theatre's final production, William Marchant's longrun play "The Desk Set" under
the direction of Gene Youngken,
proved its worth to me in that res'pect.
'
The play, a comedy concernring a
battle between the human mind
and Amerack (a mechanical brain
in the refe1rence department of a
New York broadcasting company),
\vas however, little more than just
a bit of diversion. As a matter of
fact, I wouldn't be surprised to
learn that "The Desk Set" was a
product of Amerack its,eli. This is
not, however, meant to be a criticism of the Littl-e Theatre's p r e - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
sentation, which I found quite Spilled
good.
Wendy Morrison, as Bunny Watson, the not-quite-expendable head
Spilled Ink will hold its din·
of the department, again showed
her ability to make an audience ner 7 p. m. next Monday, May
f,eel comfortable. Her feeling for 18, at the Hoteil. Clarendon.
dry humor gave life to many otherSenior officers of the paper
wise dull moments.
The other members of the de- will rece,ive their keys.
partment, Sade'l Meyer, a typical
The elected 1959-60 staff will
Brooklynite with a warm heart help to eat the boneless fried
played by Fredrica Palmieri; sar- chicken..
(Continued on Page 3)
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one who enjoys a tense and exciting novel about ali important contemporary problem.
To Appom<atox by Burke Davis is
another Civil Wa:r story that will
is published ten times a year by and for
ho·ld your attention to the end. It
the students of Centenary College for
d~scribes_in full !he battle and the
Women, Hackettstown, N. J., Vol. XVII, No. 9.
nme April days m 1865 that comSubscription price - $2 per academic year.
prised the campaign. It is a thrilling readable story which makes
Entered as Second Class matter March 16, 1959, at
yoru feel that you are right 1Jhere
the Post Office at Hackettstown, New Jersey, under
living throught those exciting
the Act of March 3, 1879. Second class postage paid
times.
at Hackettstown, N. J.
When you visit the library, be
s1ure to look at the new large book
entitled Da11i, a Study of H'is life
a1nd Work, by Albert R. Morse.
This is a beautiful edition containing ninety-four reproductions of
his. famous: modern paintings:, as
well as descriptions of each. For
lovers olfi the modem art movement, this is a "must" as it not
only gives hist life but follows the
movement and helps one apprecciate his works. You will find this
among the new books in tihe reading lounge.
George Opp~nheimer, publisher,
playwright, motion picture and television writerr is at last able to indulge his first passion as a the·atre
goerr and dramatic critic. He has
.
g1ven us1 a wonderful anthology en·u
d T'h1e1 p assaon,ate
· .
PI aygoer
.
SUSAN HEWITT
PHYLLIS SPRINGMAN
ti e
.
·h
·
.~-....
f
tha
h
0
Editor
Associate Editor
w IC IS a w. easu:ry
more · n
a hundred. selectwns. . But more
News Editor
GAIL SYLVESTER
than that It tells us httle~kno,wn
Sports Editor
BARRIE ALLISON
facts about great.· actors . and actArt Editor
ELLEN KRATZ
resses. and the p1ays _which ~ade
them !1:1amou~. If you like· the the~Photography Editor
JUDITH WATERS
tre, you will want to read this
Advertising Manager
RoBERTA WoLK
book.
Circulation Manager
BRENDA BAILEY
Ru·ssia,n· Fiction and Soviet Ideol·ogiY by Ernest J. Simmo!lSI tells of
Business Manager
SUSAN GUTMAN
the· careers of three famous RusAdvisors
THE GEORGES
sian writers: - Konstantin Fedin,
Leonid Leonov and Mikhail Shol•--------------------------~ okhov. He dis~usses the literary,
social, and politcial forces that
helped to shape their works. The
·
dominating theme of their art is
What In the world could Carole want ~o talk to ~e the tragedy of those living in a
about? I thought I had been thoroughly onented by this world of sudden change where the
·
·
d f or e d"Itor-In-c
·
h"Ief o f S Pille d I n kl· I h ard ch oiCes
·
b et ween. 'the 0 ld and
tnne
. . . N ommate
don't believe it. Of all the people in the school - gosh, I t~fe· newd dwa~h b~ cbloices ~~twee~
' kn
h
I ' .
d .f I
B
I e an
ea .
c ea:rer I ea o
don t
ow w at to say. t s JUSt too won er u . . . oy, what learned men face in the new
h
·
f
<;>
• t
ld
b
k
h
h
d
d oes t is mean wor an w ere WI t e time come rom~ So:v1e wor ~an e h a d b Y rea d"mg
Can I handle it? . . . I have to make fl speech! What in thiS worthwhile book.
t he world will I say? That doesn't sound . right. Oh, how
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r

1

·n

did I ever get into this anyway? I can't say that, for they'll
think either I'm too confident or I have no ambition whatsoever. Must remember not to start a speech with a joke-

.

f

especially if it isn't funny - because I'm not the master o
ceremonies. Brevity is the best policy. Short and sweet,
?
k
thafs it . . . How do you sit like a lady on t h ese steps. Bac
h
11
1
straight, skirt down. My leg is going to seep.
W at wi
happen when I have to get up, and just how do I get· up?
1 funny h aving everyone 1ooki'ng up at me
My, but it fees
for once. Now, that wasn't what I intended to say at all,
but whafs done is done . . . This is silly being nervous
. '
11
.h
I th ht th I t . thi
now t h at It s a over Wit · · ·
oug . e P ea s . m
s
white skirt were permanent. How do I rron them In anyway? I knew I never should have washed it last night. Fifteen minutes until dinner. I shouldn't have gotten dresse~
so soon· now I'll have to sit and wait. Will the time never
come. How can I eat dinner \Vith Mrs. George and Car~le,
.
· 11 b
I'
knowing that they know. Ah, black Je Y eans. Gee, m
glad I got to know Phyllis. One way or the other we'll still
be working together .
. Here goes. Susan Hewitt, next
ear's editor. Is that right? Get up, yes, get up. It's imy
.
.
'
•·
·
h k
h k
Possible. I still cant beneve It . . . T an you; t an you
so much.

If you have read Auntie Mame

.
.11
tJt.ue p1ay or. mov1e,
or seen
.
.you WI
certamly _want to ~ead more abo~lt
hea:-. Patnck Denms has .now wr:tten Aro·und th:e World ":"•th Au·nii'Be
~mer. It is JUst ,as vy1tt~ as the
first book; so don t miss It.
The Sdent·ists. by Eleazer LipSlky is a very interesting worth
while book on an entirely new
theme. David Luzzato, a young brilHant scientist, has just discovered

a new drug called biocin which
·n
th
d8 0 £ r . · H ·
WI
save o~san
IV~s. . e Is
happy about It. At last 'his fmancial worries are over, and he and
his wife are rejoicing in their good
f rt
·
dd n1
o une. All th"IS IS
~u e Y
changed when an old retired professor under whom he had worked
claims that he is ,responsible in
part for the new discovery and demands his share o.f the honor and
rewards. What is the solution to
this problem? Yes, there is a solution; but it is not until the powerful final scene that it emeTges.
This book is recommended to any-

By Gail Sylvester
.
What would you take with you
on your first trip to the moon?
Bev Ekin'gs: I wouldn't go.
Ba:rb Batchie: A rocket ship.
Sa1lly leon: ForrtJ Lauderdale and
th~ "_ki~."f
M fr t .
ala
ry og 1e: Y a pm.
"Mu'ffiv' Axt: My contact lenses.
Lu·cile Mu·eUer: Our "Seekyboo:"
.
odJ l~:!~ ~~~~~:~ej.:U,t i~e~;e~upply
Sue Pe:titt: A shrinking pill so
that I could date the moon-men.
Ann Dothard: A "Phi-gam" pin.
Debby Ha.nson·: A pair of Lake
P1acid skies.
'Antdr Ra.ymond: A scale 'cause
1 d weigh a 1?t ~ess on the moon.
Ma.ry Currhss. Food.
Ann· Cork: A Viking
.
·
Ann l,a,ng: A c1garette factory.
Ka~y Jean Chatp:lin': A peithnik
with all of Peith sorority in it.
P'olly Dr·eher: My fiance.
GaU Lewi~s. An application for
admission.
Debby Johnson: Bread to eat
with the ch.eeSie.
l
·
Dun kl e: A cert am
· " ·d
. a me
mi d1e."
. ·
Julie Pa,rker: One otf Pete's mustard, oruion, eoctra sauce.
Garil Sylvester: A deck of cards,
a book of stamps, a TV guide, my
knitting, and my bulletin board.
A.nn1e1 Swicegood: Who's1 going to
to the moon?
Judy Volkman: The faculty of
CGW.

1

1

1
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S:poofy11 : Are you kidding?
"Him," of course.
MoUy Car·ner: "Tigertown."
Pe.g:gry Betts: Cow flops and fried
chicken.
Car·ol Tolk: Bobby and July 19
N·a,ncy Casebolt: An insuranc~
policy naturally
' _'_ _ _
· -----'-

At their meeting April 18 the
North Jersey Chapter ele.cted its
officers. for this year. The new
president is. Sally Wolfe Turrell
of Chatham, a member of the ~lass
of '50. L. Gloria Honeyman '41, of
Somerville is the new. vice-president. The recording setcretary is
Louise Butcher Fleming '41, from
Chatham, and the corresponding
secretary is Margaret Emmons '38,
of Scotch, Plains. From Upper
Montclair, Shirley Wilson McCune
'50, will be treasurer.
\"
Mr. and Mrs. Stef~n ~eorge were
guests of the .Fairfield Co~ty
Chapter at their annual sp-nng
luncheon ~eld at 12:30 p .. m. Saturday, Apnl 25, at Sllvermme Tavern, No·rwalk, Conn.
Off" 1
M
f th h t
o . e 33
c ap
er are rs.
Alber, 1cers
t Br od
N" 't PI
eur,
rm1 z
ace,
Old Greenwich, president; Mrs.
Frederick Scholtz, 29 Walmsley
Road Noroton Heights vfce president;' Gail Mitchell, '307 Ocean
Drive East, Stamford, secretary,
and Mrs. Charles Rose, Richards
Avenue, South Norwalk, treasurer.
"
•
..
..
The Westchester Chapter entertained graduates and faculty of
Centenary College for Women at
dessert and coffee prior t? the·
Town Hall Concert of the Smgers
Thursday, April 30. The, gathering
was at the ~ome of one of the
New York City member~, of the
chapter, Mary Fennell, m Washington Square. Village.
P .d. t
d M
s
r:esi ofentheanCentral
rs. co.nnecticut
eay were
guests
Chapter at their annual business
meeting at 8 P m May 4 at the
h
.f B b · E. J h
,
orne o
ar ara . o nso[l! 48 ,
45 · Loeffler Road, Bloomfield.
The Long: Island Chapter held a
buffet luncheon and fashion show
in the1 B. Altman and Company
Auditorium, Northern Boulevard,
Manhasset, Thursday, May 7, at
12:30 p. ·m.
Mrs. Albert Pretzfelder, Jr., of
Garden City was chairman of the
fashion show. Her committee ineluded Mrs. Spencer c. Yo·ung,. Jr.,
Bayside; Mrs. Giovanni Luzzato,
Garde,n City; Mary Jane· Wilhelm,
Rockvillet Genter; Donna Breining,
Old Brockville, and Elaine Gibson
of Rockville Centre.
Mrs. Joseph V. Gelo of 50 Waterbury Lane, Westbury, L. I., weicorned a special guest, Margaret
Rahfield, alumni secretary of Centenary.
Eight p. m. May 27 is the date
for the Long Island Chapter's
spring meeting. The setting will
be the home of Helen Graeber Gelo
'49, at 50 Waterbury Lane, Westbury.
The New Je·rsey Chapter has
scheduled a membership bar-b-que
aD!d swim at Doris Bartell's on
L k A
s t h PIams.
·
a e venue, co c
Mrs. Gordon G. Duncan will
speak at the home of Mrs. Frederick! E.. Tolman (Doris Ann Reinhold), 27 Warner Place, Wethersfield, Connecticut. Mrs. Tolman is
an alumna of 1947 . Guests are welcome at this meeting
Alumni and guestsr· were invited
to the April joint concert featuring the Cenuetnary Singers and the
U. S. Merchant Marine Academy
at Kings Point. A danee with refreshments was also held. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Odell were among the
guests.
President and Mrs. Edward W.
Se1ay were special guests at the annual spring luncheon and meeting

at the Baltusrol Country Club in
Springfield, N. J., April 18 at 12:30
p.m.
Mark Twain Said:
EDUCATION: Training is evffi'y~
thing. The pe:ach was once a bitter
almond; ·cauliflower is nothing but
cabbage: with a college education.
Originality: What a good thing
Adam had-when he said a thing
he knew nobody had s:aid, it befo!re.
Private weather forecasters will
save U. S. industry an estimated
$200 million this year~
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Dance
Hears

You've seen her out on the
sport's field and in the pool, enthusiastically participating in all the
sports she has time for, especially
swimming and riding. Yes, you're
right, it's Birdie Payer (officially
known as Verna) from Bethlehem
Pa. Birdie is also kept busy her~
as SleiCretary of W.A.A., membe:r of
Singers, Choir, Aquatics, and Peith.
In the halls or in the dinling

Tuesday evening, April 21, in
Reeves Student Union Building,
T~erpsichore•s
(the dance club)
sponsored a lecture and masterclass in which Raoul Gelabert related the ballet, or classical dance,
and modern dance. Terpsichores
and the advanced dance class participated in the class before an andience of students and faculty.
Raoul Gelabert, of New York
City, is a member of Dance: Masters of America and the Royal Academy of London. Last summer he
was a guest teacher for the Palace
of Fine Arts in Mexico, and he has
be,en teaching for the National Ballet of Cuba. He has also been a
guest teacher at the Harold Kr:eutzberg School of Modern Dance in
Switzerland, the Lyceum of Barce-

1 guess gossip. And oh, yes, the
dentist!·~
Her favorite food is steak and
lobster. Birdie also has a great interest in music, especially show
music, contemporar y jazz, and she
is very fond of Frank Sinatra-ah!
Her neactioo to being asked
about her most embarrassing moment was a blushing face and a
suppressed smile. Birdie said that
she didn't want to say what the
experience was because she would
be almost mliving it.
Here· at school, she said that
the ID:ost memorable and wo:nderful thi~g that has happene~ to her
was bemg elected as president of
the class: of 1960.
Verna Payer
Upon asking Birdie if she had
any plans for the future, she reroom, Birdie greets everyone with plied that she didn't want to get
a cheery "hi" and an invigorating marr~ed f.o:r at least four years. IDi
smile.
the .mtenm she "wants a career,
When asked about her pet grie- possJ.bly as a boat hostess traveling
vance, she thought and said: "Well, to places of interest and intrigue."
m:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
lr
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Bring Your Date And

ballet and modern dancers. For
clarity of line in movement, each
part of the body should be able
to move independentl y of the other
parts.
Neo-classicism in danc•e, which is
a combination of elements of both
ballet and modern dance, was also
explained. I·n. neo-classic dance· the
technique of the ballet is comb in· ·
e d WI'th th e f ree expresswmsm
?f
the modern dance. The neo-classic
da~ce avoids the exhibitionism of
W~Ich much classica! dance is
?Uilty and makes possible· a meanmgful danc'e form in which disci:pline, line, and grace are maintamed.
lin teaching the master-class, Mr.
Gelabert presented a series of exercises and movements to illustrate
those things: which he had discussed.

Music Recital Held
B G B W bb
y UY · e

first app.earance before a Centenary audience in this production.
Larry's portrayal of Richard Sumner, the efficiency expert who almost lacfued a heart, was quite wen
done, and Frank did a nice• job
with the part of Abe Cutler Bunny's heartthrob who finally' manages to pop the question.
Lois Saunders' brief but envigorating appearanc'"' as Miss War·
· .'''.
rmer,
the scientific
genius: who
was keeper and legal guardian of
Amerack, was wonderful. Lois had
again proved her versatility, and
her time on stage was far too· short
in my o,pinion.
Several faces, familiar backstage
in Little Theatre productions,· were
before' the lights for this show.
Karen Graff played The Lady in
the· Blue Dress, Suzanne Harrison
was seen as Elsa, Miss Rumple was
played by Bobbie Contestable, and
The Man in the Shirt Sleeves was
~~:~;!~ayed by director Gene

Again the residents, of Haclrettstown have helped make a successful performance as Roruny Kietrys,
Guy Webb, young bass~baritone, Frank He.nry, Jim Albanese~ Joappeared in concert April 23 at seph Sherry, Jr., Jim Muro, and
7:30 .p. m. in the front par1ors.
John Swenson stepped into some
Mr. Webb's early training in of the minor men's. roles.
Kansas City was with Mrs. MarProduction and business managgaret Scott, who is now on the ers for the show were' Ging~r Lytle,
Centenary faculty, during which production manager; Dedie Brown,
Raoul Gelabert
time he won many honors1 in the assistant production manager; Judy
competitive festivals of the Fed- Decke,r, stag'e manager; Karen
Mr. Gelabert discussed the im- eration of Music Clubs as wen as Graff, assistant stage· manager;
portance' of correct body placement in the Music Educators 'conference. Sherry Mackay, business manager,
in ~ane!t and modern dance as wen
He holds the degree of bachelor and Ticke Bisacca, assistant busias m all forms: of .dance: OoiTect of science· from Teachers College ness manager.
placement .of .the spme1, hlp~, head, ,Columbia University, and is cur:
Production and businesS\ chairand feet IS m fact essential not rently a candidate for the degree men were Anne Swicegood, sc,enonl~ to . da~cers but to everyone of master of arts at the same ery; Sally Fudge·, properties; Baras It will msure a healthy and institution. He has sung leading bara Young, sound; Dianne Meyouthful body. Mr. Gelabe:rt point- soLos in the Juilliard Opera pro- Afee, makeup; Marjorie Steiner
ed out that many people who are ductions' and is well known as a and Sue Wyatt, prompting· Bobbie
afflicteid with diseases causing soloist in churches in the New Contestable, costumes; Jo~ Soule,
structural deformities may often be York area.
lighting; Joyce Kessert, programs,
helped toward restoration to norChala Vossough, ushers; Sally Walmal posture and movement through
ton, publicity, Gabi Schwarz, tickthe same exercises which are basic
ets.
to modern and ballet dancers.
Direction and scenery design by
He also discussed cetrain theor(Continued From Page 1)
Gene Youngken helped provide an
ies of aesthetics which are importenjoyable evening when combined
ant to both the classical and mod- castic Peg Costello pl.ayed by Mary with a mildly
humorous play and
ern dance. In both kinds of dance Jo .Bra!!dt, and Ruthie. Sar,lor, the a well-chosen cast.
the theory of overlapping of move- office sweet young thing played
ment is essential if the da:nlee is by Carol. Steves, evoked seyeral
to be· dynamic rather than wooden. hearty laug~s from the audience
The dancer overlaps· his mo;ve- ~s they busied. themselyes search(Continued Froll) f'age 1)
ments _ that is he begins a move- mg out such ~nfor:nation as the
ment e·ven before th'e previous name~ of Santa ~ remde~er and the
of master of arts from the Unimovement has been completed-s o earth s total weight.
that the body is at no point stati.c.
Larry Woods and Frank Manno, ver:sity of North Carolina. She has
The1 isolation of movement in the who came to the Little The·atre taken graduate study at Columbia
various parts of the body was also from Lehigh UniverS'ity's Mustard University and the universities of
stressed as being important t?' both and Cheese Society, made their Virginia, Wisconsin, Ohio State·,
and New York.
She began her teaching career at
Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992
Your Strand Theatre cordially Stantonsburg High School, N. C.,
invites
you to see the latest and prior to coming to Centenary
&SON
pictures here in Hackettstown in 1942
FLORIST
had served as instructor
the sa·me time they hit N.Y. C.
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
And ail' your spec.ial C. C. W. and administrato: r at Chowan ColMember of
Florist Telegraph Deliveii"Y Asso'n
adm.issionl price! See your bulle- lege and St. Mary's Junior College.
tin board!
While at Centenary De1an Hight
205 Warren St., Hackettstown
has held office in the New J erse;y
Junior College Association, the
N e:W Jersey Association of Colleges and Universities; currently
she is a member of the. Junior College Council of the Middle Atlantic
States. Last ye~ she was elected
to honorary membership in the
Centenary chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, national two-year college
society for those who are superior
in scholarship and campus leadership.

'Desk Set' Closes

Dean Hight

PRESCRIPTIONS
COSMETICS
GArden 5-3256 Western Union -

lona in Spain, and Le Groupe de
la Danse· Moderne in Paris. Mr.
Gelabert has been a member of
the Ballet Russe, Les Champs
Elyses in Paris, as well as other
groups. In 1953 he was honored to
b · ·~ d
e mv1ue by the Sadler Wells
Company <now the Royal Ballet) to
t~ke part in a spec!al summer sesswn for teachers m Lo:I?-don. Mr ·
Gelabert has been the' director of
his
own school of dance in New
York City fo th
t .- ht
r
e pas eig ye)ars.
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Dial

Family

,
Sandwiches and FountaJn Service Too!

Reserve the Dining Roo:q1 For Private Parties

199 Main Street, Hackettstown
Phone GArden 5-9056 For Reservations

Turn to pa~ .6, column 1 to
find out who , is associated with
the coUege checkbook and led·
ger.
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FaCUIt C0r er
W. Norman Grayson, chairman
of the division of fine arts and
director of music, was born into
the wodd of music.
His £ather was a singer and
choirmaster. Consequently, there
was music all around him for as
long as he can remember. In fact,
when he was a baby he was so
musically inclined that when he
heard piano music in his home, he
would crawl to the piano.
During his childhood the family
moved from Mr. Grayson's birthplace, Brooklyn, N. Y., to Long Island. There he attended Richmond
Hill High School and then e~te.:red the Jullia:d School of Mus1c m
New York City. Next he attend~d
the Teachers College of Columbia

ist and began playing the Wedding
March, but not much of it was
played, for the bride had been so
excited that the minute she heard
music she had headed down the
aisl>e.
At the present time, in addition
to his teaching and playing the
organ at Centenary, Mr. Grayson
is minister of music in the Madison Methodist: Church, Madison, N.
J. Elaborate programs are presented there, and on Sundays when
there are special musical occasions,
the church is overflowing with
people from many places.
In Mr. Grayson's free time he
loves to drive and read (especially
mystery stories). He also plays for
pleasure with friends in trios and
quartets.
While Mr. Grayson has no specific pet peeve, he does feel strongly that people should know what's
going on today in the worlds of
music and art.

and Mrs. Lott have two children,
Mrs. Langdon Palmer and Robert
M. Lott.
Miss Shimer is an alumna of
Georgian Court College and holds
the degree of master of arts in
educahon from Lehigh University.
She has studied harp with Prof. A.
Piato of the Metropolitan Opera
Company and voice with Nicola A.
Montani, Philadelphia; Mme. C.

Two Faculty Members

W. Norman Grayson

(ConLnued from ?age 1)
M. Shimew of Bethlehem, Pa., will
become head of the department of
radio and television.
Dr. Lott, a native of Carbondale,
Pa., is a graduate o.f Pennsylvania
State Teachers College at Mansfield and ho1ds the degrees of
bachelor of arts from Wesleyan
University and master of arts from
the University of Pennsylvania.
The University of Vienna conferred upon him an honorary degree
of doctor of philosophy in 1946.
He began his teaching career at
Starkey Seminary, Lakemont, N.
Y., and prior to coming to Hackettstown in 1946 was superintendent of schoo_ls in Frenchtown, Sa-
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Meeting Of Nursery
Parents, Teachers
The Parent-Teacher Association
of ll:lhe Oentenacy Nursery School
met in the radi<? studio, Van Winkle Hall, at 8 p. m. April 24.
Panel discussions were conducted by the student teachers of
the schooL Participating in a consideration of the learning progress
were J an:ei Bockrath, Duangta Devahastin, Linda Hawkins, Sally
Frances, Mary Ann Lorentzen, Margaret Wechsler, and Sandra Moody.
A review of "These Are Our Children" by Gladys Jenkins was given by Margaret Huber, Wendy Hutton, Arden Isbirian, Thais McAleece, Karen Newton, and Gabrielle Schwarz.
Mrs. Lois Backenstoss is director
of the school.

Chapel Dates
May 12
Class meetings
May 14
Phi Iota Assembly
May 17
Dean of the Chapel, Mr. Orr9
will speak
May 19
w. A. A. Assembly
May
21
President Seay
May 24
ReligiotUs: Dr. D. Elton True.
blood, Earlham College, will speak
May 26
Senior Assembly
May 31
Baccalaureate: Mr. William Lancy, minister of the . Methodist
Church, Morristown, wlll speak.

Over 30,000 periodicals are published in the U. S., with nearly
half a billion circulation.

Miss Elizabeth M. Shimer
Lazzara, Metropolitan Opera Company, and Clytie Hine Mundy, New
york City. She has taught at Georgian Court College, the Devereux
School, and Liberty High School
in her native city of Beth1eihem.
For five years she was director of
women's programs at statton WGp A, Bethlehem. On her show "The
Women's Corner," she interviewed
many celebrities including Pearl
Buck Duncan Hines and famous
pers~nages of the th~ater. Ed and

Yarns
Crochet Cottons

Handmade Gifts

•
Stationery Store

for transportation
5 3201
Phone: GArden ~

139 Main Street

Street

5-4878

~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~.~~~~A~~~~P~~ru~~~~~~~~
'":
Ph1 Sigma Kappa fra~er~ty m col- on a nationwide network relative

University where he received his lege, ~e has. been active m Rotary to the program "Ten o'Clock SchoB. S. and M.·,A. degrees. Later, he Club m Br~dgeton and Hacketts- lars" which she presented with Arreceived a diploma in public town, and IS a member of the thur McCracken station manager
school music teaching, which is American Association of School of WGP A. For ~ number of years
something beyond a degree. Fol- Administrators, New Jersey School- she was associated with the Drawlowing this he studied piano pri- master~' Club, an?- t!w New Je!'sey ing Room Theatre. She is a memvately with Madame Berta Thoma- Educatwn AssociatiOn. D ~ r l n g ber of Kappa Gamma Pi, the Pennson and organ with Dr. T. Tertius Wo!ld War II f1e served m tf1~ sylvania Education Association,
Noble at St. Thomas Church, Fifth Umted States A1r .Force .and Mill- and the Bethlehem Women TeachAve., N. Y.
tary Gove!nme:nt ~n Afnca, Italy, ers' Club.
__________ _
lVT.-r. Grayson taught for several and Austna. His wife, Helen Jones
years at The Music Demonstra- Lott, was born in Wellsboro, Pa.,
GIRLS' SCHOOL AND
tion School at Columbia, where he graduated from the State Teachers
COLLEGE OUTFITTERS
received
and
Mansfield,
at
College
taught piano and demonstrated the
teaching of music appreciation to the dergree of bachelor of commerelementary and junior high school cial science from Rider College.
students. One of his most enjoy- She joined the faculty of Centen462 Boylston Street
a,ble experiences was demonstrat- ary in 1949 as a member of the
Boston 16, Massachusetts
Dr.
department.
studies
secretarial
ing to a group olf future teachers
how to teach piano to nursery
school children.
Since then Mr. Grayson has
taugM at three New Jersey
schools: Montclair Academy, Montclair; Lance School, Summit, and
Carteret School, West Orange.
Mr. Grayson had early accompanying experienC'e in grammar
school, high school, and at Columbia. He began his piano lessons
at the age of eight. He has given
recitals and lectures in New York
and New Jersey, and has talked at
numerous conventions.
It can be said that Mr. Grayson
has experienced ma:ny a hiL.a·ious
situation in his position as organist in many churches. On one occasion when he was engaged to
play at a wedding, after ~nuch
waiting and extreme exasperation
on the part of everyone, the :ninister never showed up. The entire
congregation, however, proceeded
to get up and walk to ,a neighboring church where the ceremony
was performed.
Another time a girl who was to
be married requested that a certain song be sung before the ceremony started. Mr. Grayson was to
play the organ while th~ ?rather
of the bride played the vwlm. The
so ng was beautiful; ·everything was
running smoothly until suddenly
Mr. Grayson turned and saw the
bride halfway down the aisle. Immediately he hushed up the violin- ~~::;oo=~::;oog:~~~~~=:clOl:~=:cl~~=o=~:co=~~~~~~

est
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r Dusting Powder and
·Toilet Water, 2.50

r.:

Talc and
Toilet Wat~r, 1.75

Also available:
Perfume-1.50·, 5.00; Toilet W ater-1.50, 2.50;, Spray Mist-3.50

1
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ground on which they stood.. The
galte, swung open, and slowly they
walked towards the waste beyond.
The soft carpet of green grass
stopped abruptly at the bars of the
gate. Their feet moved closer to
the thorny undergro·wth.
In a moment, they had passed
from the Garden into the brush.
The gate clanged shut behind them.
They turned and looked back for
the last time. A cherubim stood
guarding the1 entry, wings outstretched. The man reached for his
wife's hand, and they stood tog,ether beholding the angel. Then
they turned away and looked forward once more. Hand in hand they
made their way through the undergrowth, leaving forever behind
them the Paradise of Eden.

Oral-Essay Winners

From Spilled Ink
C.C.I. -

O~NE-ACT

C.J.C. -

C.C.W.

5 YEARS AGO
not tonight, especially since that
PLAY WITH PROGRAM certain man is coming over.

This year Centenary's fifth recital at Town Hall took on new
meaning, for the "Festival of the
Arts" was an all-Centenary program. Each department in the fine
arts division was represented to
boaden the program.
The progr·am opened with the
si.ngi:r;tg of "Glorious . Apello." A
highhght of the evemng was the
1
"Th H
J
y " pre
P ay,.
e ap~y ourne '
sented by the Little Theatre.
When the f?rmal progra~ was
over, a receptwn was held m the
concert h~~ s Green Room .. ~ere
were eachibited the best pamtu~gs
of paslt and p~esent students; meluded were oil, watercolors, and
pastels.
At a recent chapel Fred Odell
announced that this year's Town
Hall had been a success, financially as well as artistically.

Spring is the time when a young
man's fancy and a young woman
fancier. Have you had a good look
at the number of bright cottons
that came back in everyone's suitcas,es after vacation? Looks like a
flower garden painted by a mad artist.
If you do not get enough exer. .
. gy
eriod you can
c1se m your
m p
,
take a walk down to the fish hatch.
Th
b
t'
iful
now, or
enes.
ey · are eau
have you found that out for yourself? If you want more str'enuous
exercise. there are some bicycles
under North Hall which carry you
into· the hills for a picnic or just
for a ride on some beautiful roads.
·

The· Annual Sorority Literary co·ntest waSI held on Tuesday, April
21 at which Peith Sorority was; the winner. The winning writers:
an'd readers from left to right are Elizabeth Joyce:. Arden Davis,
Sara Leon, and Mary Rosenquest.

15 YEARS AGO

By Arden Davis '60
HITS AND MISSES

In the sports world at Centenary
the s1enior vs. freshman basketball
10 YEARS AGO
games started with a big bangS·PRING COMES TO C. J. c.
and ended with almost as big a
"Spring Is Busting Out All Over" bang. Only five games. w~re to be
-all 'OVer Centenary, that is. Mter played; the team wmnmg th~
being cooped up all winter, spiring most, orf course, was, to Jlold the his a welcome change. No longer do tie. Th~se Oentenary girls seemed
we make mad dashes to Trevorrow detennmed to change bas~etball
and the gym, huddled up· to our into a spring sport, by carrymg the
ears! in coats and jackets. Now, like play-off games on and on.
a child with an ice cream cone, we
March 8 found the All-Star bastry to make the shortest walk take ketball, badminton, swimming, and
as lOOJg) as possible. It is a terrible ping-pong teams at Drew. We tied
temptation to forget about our next in basketball, won in badminton,
class and join the sunbathers on and lost in ping-pong. Swimming
the South Hall lawn. Careful, kids!· wasn't strict competition bU!t\ a
That sun feels mighty gpod now, serieS/ of obstacle races.
but that nasty case of sunburn will

DRAPES
For Information
Special Rates For Freshmen

The man stood hopelessly at the
gate. His face was creased with
wrinkles resulting not from age but
from despair. The stooped po~Sition
of his body suggested utter desolation. His hands hung loosely at his
sides, and his head seemed to
weigh heavily on his thin neck.
The beauty of the world behind
him failed to arouse his spirit. He
looked numbly ahead at the barren waste that lay before him.
Sharp· rocks, brambles, and heavy
undergrowth stretched for beyond
his tir·ed eyes.
He wished he could cry. If he
could, the lump of dispair within
his breast might melt a little. He
had no tears left, however. All
emotion had been wrung from his
miserable body. "Why, why?" he
asked himself, but in his heart he
knew the answer. Sin must be
punished, and he had sinned. He
had committed an unforgivable
sin. There was no reprieve. He
could not hope for pardon, not
even from God Himself.
.
Almost unconsciously he turned
and looked back. This incredible
loveliness that met his eyes seemed
to stun him for a moment. He
stood immovable, transfixed at the
silght. T'he sky was blue - so blue

•

that the brightness of it was almost blinding. The tops of tall
straight trees pierced the brightness wiith cool green spears. Beneath their branches flowers of all
varieties bloomed profusely. One
tree stood in a small clearing. It
was broad limbed and gnarled. Its
leaves were shiny, and polished
fruit hung from its drooping
branches. As the man looked at
the tre1e, a shudder passed through
his body. It was as if an invisible
wave had momentarily engulfed
him. Still his face remained expressionless, altlhough his hands
shook. He turned away from the
lavish beauty of thie place that had
been his home.' Where was his
wife? She was to leave with him.
Together they would have to make
a new life in the wilderness. With
his hands alone he must carve a
home for himself, his wife, and his
yet unborn children.
A slight noise from behind
roused the man fr·om his thoughts.
A woman was walking slowly to..
wards him: Her eyes. might ha:ve
been a m1rror of his own. Her
face was rigid and expressionless.
Her dark hair rung limply down
her back. She moved as iif she were
in a dream. Neither spoke. She
re~ched .the' mru;t and ~~ey stood,
qmetly side by side, waitmg.
Suddenly a shaft of light cleaved
the brightness of the sky behind
them. A deafening blast shook the

tt
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Soda Fountain
Sandwiches .. Platters
Home Made Candies

•

Street

5-3533

Ii
also
A large selection of Sportswear
Everything to make the warm days
ahead pleasant ones

Hackettstown,

Phone GArden 5-4266
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So

By Sara Leon '60

High school sororities should be
banned! Ther:e are so many logical
arguments ~g)ainst sororities tha~t
their existence. seems fruitless to
me.
How unconstitutionaI high school
1
sororities are! According
to the
Constitution of :tlhe United States,
"All men ar:e created equal," but
this is not followed when it comes
to being judged by members of a
sorority for membership. Girls are
not judged according to their individual personalities but according to~ their religion, race, popular:irey, good looks, and wealth. I have
also known some wonderful girls
who were turned down by soroTities because they liv:ed on the wrong
side of town. What possible right
does one girl think she possesses
that enables her to determine
whether another should be admitted or rejected from becoming a
member of a sororitv because of
such prejudices? The~e is no :real
'answer to this question, yet girls
are judged in just this manner every time a sorority rushing takes
place.
High school sororities are also
very undemocratic. Instead of having the majority rule in voting on
a girl who is being considered for
membership in a sorority, the minoriijy rules. This: undemocratic systern is more commonly known as
the "blackball system," where a
girl can be e'Xcluded from possible
membership by one vote against
her by a member of that sorority.
This is so unfair! Just because one
girl out of the whole sorority does
not especially like a girl, she has
the sole power to prevent her
from becoming a member. Again,
I cannot compr,ehend how a girl
tJhinks she can possess the power
of such a decision .
A sorority member's closest
friends are her sorority sisters, for
she is able to share with them the
feeling] of "belonging." Since she
cannot shar·e1 this feeling with
"outsiders," she is limiting her
friends to a chosen few. This. is s,o
fooHsh ar thing to do in high school,
rfor tha'tl is the place to learn to get
along with as many girls as possible and to make many friends.
Since sorority
members form
cliques which prevent "outsiders"
from enter.ing their groups, the
sp,irit of the non-sorority member
is: dampened even more. Ther~fore,
sororities limit the' true friendships. one can hold to those g;irls
in the' same sororities, which is a
definite mistake in high school.
Anotha; criticism of sororities
is that many girls become so in·
volved in thinking of sorority and
its activities thaJ1J they neglect both
their school studies and support of
school functions. Instead of entering school clubs and attending such
(Continued on page 7)
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Whitney Chapel
lectur·e, Sunday, April 19

May is the month when the lily
of the valley or hawthorne bursts
Marjorie Burget *
forth as the most popular flower.
Jennie Dowling +
The birthstone for this month is
Raymond Young +
the eme·rald.
May 16
Taurus the Bull, the second sign
Jean Veit *
of the Zodiac, rules birthdays
May 17
through May 21. This sign is pri- ' Mary D. Bigelow +
inarily a symbol of strength and
Suzanne Girard *
warmth, imparting to Taurus perElizabeth Henn
sons a strong will and persistence
May 18
as well as gentleness and a love of
Letitia Stephens
domesticity.
'
Karen Wenz *
For the remainder of the month,
May 19
Gemini, the third sign of the ZoJohn Dutko +
diac, rules. Persons born under
Paul Gardner +
this sign are usually versatile, inMay 20
tuitiv:e, and intellectual. However,
Nancy Margaret Rodgers
th·ey some·times. have a tendency to
Charles: Shaw +
be somewhat mercurial o.r change1
May 2
able, and should therefore' ·cultiBrenda NI·c,~., ... ;
Ul.lc;u.
vate determination in order to atMay
22
tain success. Gemini people often
Robert Alexander +
gain recognition in the, literary
May 23
world. They have a natural love of
Ida Kugeiman +
beauty and are generous, tactful,
May 24
and diplomatic.
Barbara Long
+ Faculty and Staff
May 25
* Seniors
Margaret Davis *
May 13
Patricia Randall *
Julie Chesterman
Elizabeth W. Rush +
Joan Elfe~bein *, Susan Koch
Suzanne Sis man
May 14
May 26
Althea Lyman *
Suzanne Fisher
Carol Rushforth, Lois Saunders *
Judith Weber

Carl W. Tideman
B

. B

kl

C

T. d

o~S m roto llyn, ':ll"1 I
Ccw
.
comp ro er, IS .a

·emt~n,

naIve
N e~ York er. Aft.er a tten ding Ad.eIh
A d
B kl
Mr
P. IS
ca emy ln roo yn,
.·
T Id eman ent ered N ew Y ork Umversity and graduated from the
S~hooJ of Co~erc.e, Accounts, and
Fmance:. Durmg his college years,
~e ':Vas v~ry intJerested in sports,
fmdmg time to play catcher on
the baseball team and also to participate in football and tennis.
Mr. Tideman (who lived in Manha:sset, Long Island, prior to coming to Centenary) commuted to
New York where he worked as a
certified public accountant. Early
morning trains and subways began to become tiring, and country
living seemed very appealing. Then Mrs. DuBois) often reads to the Seay who, along with Deans Marhis daug:hter, Beverly Tideman Me- members. Also at most of the meet- garet Hight and Mary Bigelow,
Mullin, enrolled her·e:. Mr. Tide- ings, recent bookJs' are discussed to serve as advisors.
man became enthusiastic about the minutest detail.
At thes·e meetings problems reCentenacy. Consequently for
Anna Kay Whitacre has been lating to the college and their
reasons general and particular- elected as next yea:r's president.
solutions are discussed. As Phi Iota
Mr. Tideman was most happy to acrepresents the whole student body,
cept the offer tJo come to CCW in
CAMERA ClUB
it is willing to discuss any problem
1955. He makes his home at Lake
The C~~er'a 1 Clu~~ offer~ many which a student may have concernMohawk.
opp:ortunihes and mterest:ng ex- ing school. It also is in charge of
Still having a great love ·for penenc~s. At a recent meetmg Ho- the Phi Iota Rally and Assembly
sports, he ranks golf as his favor- vv:ard Niper, college photo~aphe~, in the SpJ:ing.
ite hobby, which he likes to play discussed the camera and 1ts variwhenever he has any "spare," time. ous details, how to blow up and
Recently two amendments wer~
He likes to "watch" baseball handpaint a picture.
adopted: .1. Reports of t~e Phi
games, for he grinningly admits
The club's main project this Iota meetings aa:e to be give~ ~0
that his "playing days are over." year was the making of photo each cla~s startmg .next year, ""·
However, he greatly enJ· oys p~lay- Chrisrtm:as cards. A message of T~e president of Phl Theta ~appa
ing in the faculty-student games. season's greetings and a picture of will become a member of Phi Iota.
Long walks and a little gardening Centenary , decorated the cards.
'!'he president .tihis: year is Gayle
are also favored pastimes. Mr. The girls developed and printed Hanna, and the secretary-treasurer
Tideman likes "good music" which the cards.
is Elizabeth Joyce. These two girls,
to him consists of opera and clas- In the near illuture members plan along with the rest of the organisical music. ·He does not likJe1 jazz to brilljg to the meetings color zation, make up the main body of
"or that what-do-you-call-it?
slides which they have taken over the Orientation Committee and
rock'n ron stuff!" He is fond of vacations.
also are the girls who sit in the
all types of stews and macaroniMiss Martha Dunbar is advisor; chancel in chapel.
and- cheese dishes.. He dislikes to- Jo•an Ross is president.
PRESIDENT1 S ClUB
matoes - and cold weather!
Presidie1nts' Club, another of the
He proudly states that he bePHI IOTA
honorary organizaltions, is comcame a grandfather to Robert Carl
Phi lota1.one of the ~onorary posed of the presidents of all the
("named after me") McMullin a clubs, consists of the pre~Idents of clubs and organizations, with the
yeiaJr ago. While previously he has the all-college. orga~Izatlons. The purpos.e of promoting better cotraveled to the West, Mr. Tide- purpose. of .Phi Iota IS to promote~ op.eration among the clubs. This
man is happily anticipating an- and mamtan:~. th~ standards of the is done in many ways, among them
other western· trip this summer to college. This. 18 done through the discussing of the necessary
Offutt Air Foree Base in Omaha, mon~hly meetmgs at the home of qualities fior leadership. PresiNeh., to see his daughter and her President and Mrs. Edward W. dents' Club, under the leadership
family.
Mr. Tideman manages to keep I
busy; as he is director of budgets I
and purchases, chairman of the II
Student Aid Committee, and is in I
Receives immediate attention
charge of the endowment funds. II
He says. one of his happiest mo- I
.All Types & Sizes - Black & White - Color
menbs is when the college budget II
I
balances every year.

Louis Halasz, United Nations
correspondent for Radio Free Europe spoke on "The Gold War and
the' UN."
Continued attendance at UN
sessions enables Dr. Halasz to appraise the positions held by involved countries on the issues being discussed. Thus his reportorial
firsill-hand knowledge of the world
community is amply documented
with the facts. On the news desk of
Radio Fr~e Europ~, he is in direct
contac~ With the :!pastern European
countries, and his knowledge on
this key area of the world is· supple~~nted by his observations of
P~hci~s revealed by these countn:es m the UN. Also he lectures
under the arrangements of the ~rusad~ for Fre~d<?m and the Foreign
Polley AssociatiOn.
Boni of Hungarian parents in
1916 at Szatmar (then Hungary,
now Romania), Dr. Halasz received
his doctor's degree in law and ec· f rom D e:b recen. In 1956 h
onom1cs
e
al
·
became a natur ized American
·t·
Cl IZen.
lecture, Sunday, April 25
Dr. K. Roald Bergethon president of La!fayette College, was the
1

his work in Venice at St. Mark's.
The organ prelude was "Psalm
XX.'' The· Chapel Choir sang "0
Lord Our Governor," Do~ores Pieper and Jane Rhinesmith rendered
"
the vocal duet, As Pants the Wearied Heart.''
Rec:ita·l, Su·nda.y, Ma.y 3
Mary MacKenzie, contralto, gave
a recital. Miss MacKenzie, who has
appeared this season as soloist
with bOith New Orleans and Dallas
Opera companies, has also sung
leading r o i e s in the first
cross-country tour of the NBC
Opera Company, in the telecast of
Prokofieff's "War and Peace" and
in the Phoenix Theatre revlvail of
Stein and Thompson's "Mother of
Us All.'' She had appeared in re~
citals throughout the East and in
orches!tiral appearances with the
Saginaw Symphony, Atlantic Symphony, the Goldman Park Concerts
in New York City, and made her
London debut at Wigmore HaU.
The contralto received both B.
s. and M.. s. degr'ees at the Julliard School of Musi·c. The B·erkshi·re
Music Festival's Opera Theatre at
Tanglewood awarde.d her a """'
c:..r•holarship several seasons ago.

sp~eakJer.

Dr. Ber:gethon, an alumnus of
DePauw University, holds the de~
grees of master of arts and doctor
of phiLosophy from Cornell University. At the time of his selection for the presidency of Lafayette, he was: dean at Brown Universiifly. Dr. Bergethon has published a number of articles, on Ger'"
man literature, the teaching of German, and educational administration. Books prepar·ed by him inelude a bibliography of Norwegian
literature (he was born in Norway)
and a textbook on German grammar.
The musical portion of the program featured the works of Bene~
detto Marcello, a seventeenth century compos1er who is famous .for
of Patricia Hedley, with Wendy
Morrison as secretM'y-treasurer,
sponsored Extracurricular Activities Night in October when freshmen were. given the opportunity
of discovering the various clubs
and deciding which, ones they wanted to join. Als1o in January the
club held a tea in the front parlors.

Lois Saunders (senior) as part
of her work in advanced oral interpretation presented a program, "Women of Shakespeare,"
in the Little Theatre Wednesday,
April 29, at 6:30 p. m.
LOO.s was assisted by members
of the class in oral interpretation. Both classes are taug~t by
Miss Ellen Crowe, head of the
speech department.

"We Wrap & Mail Anywhere"

227 Main Street

GArden 5-5394

Next to Reliable Furniture
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Clubs In Action
BOOK CLUB
The Book Club had as one of its
projects for this semester the sponsoring of the movie, "Night People," which was shown Friday,
May 1. Susan Byrne, president, is
assisted by Arden Davis, secretary
and Barbara Mylo, treasurer.
Dr. H. Graham DuBois (who
shares the club's advisorship with
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By Barrie Allison
All the spring sports are in full swing with an excellent turnout
for both the freshmen and seniors. The, following seniors have been
selected to represent their class ~n softball: Dorrit Briggs, Linda
Gardella, Pat Rose, Roseanne Willoughby, Janet Bockrath Susie
Stauft, Jean Coleman, Judy Coleman, Linda Stapleton Janice McCaughey, Carol_Steves, Arkie Teal, Barb Young, and jean Veit.
T!let folloWing freshmen have been chosen for their class te,am:
Laune Horner, Sand~ SmoU, _Mary Curtiss, Butch Miller, Marilyn
Anderson, Spicey Allison, Gall Eby, Muffy Axt, Linda Tompkins,Betsy Seamens, Peggy Davis, Judy Japp, Ellen Kratz, Jean La
Vee~ma, and Mary Ellen Uibel.
In the first game of the season April 15 the freshmen were
victorious over the seniors with a score, of iB-7.
There were over 20 girls out £orr the tenJnis team. Seniors
who made the team are Cinda: ThomaS', Barbara Hatcher Grace
Pastore, Mary Rosenquc::st, G~ Parks, and Barbara Conkill.
Freshmen on the: varsity tenms team are Sally Betts Sally Ricker
Nancy Aufhammer, and Kate Simon.
'
'
. The ~adminton tolJr!lament has progressed to the finals, in
which Gail. Parks and Jmny Black will be playing each other.
. The tenms tournament has been continued since last fall. Every
girl ha_s played off her match, and the, finals will be held in a
short time.
.
Also the arche~ tournam~nt w!fi begin May 15. Anyone
mterested please get m touch with Miss Mary Frye or Miss Alice
Eherts immediately in Denman.
. Lacrosse is beginning on campus and it seems to be taking root.
It IS h.o:ped t~at next yterar there will be enough interest to begin
This year's tennis team from left to rigiht is as fol,lows: First row-Nancy Aufhammer, Sally Betts, competitwn w1th other colleges.
A few of the coming events on the W.A.A. P'rogram are the
Leaders' Corps picnic, the Facu.lty-Stude,nt softball game the
Barbara Hatcher, Kate Simon. Second row-Sally Ricker, Grace Pastore, Lucinda Thomas (captain),
W.A.A. Banquet May 18, and on the foflo,wing day the A~ards
Gail Parks, Barbara Connell, and Miss Bette M. Rhoads, the te,am's coach. Missing from the
Assembly.
Congratulations are extended to Ann Dothard the new president
picture is Mary Rosenquest.
o~ W.A.A., and to Butch Miller, the vice,..president. Also congratulations go to Sandy Smoll, president of Leadocs' Corps, and to Connie
Gelpke, the secretary-treasu rer.
Ann Dreher, Marian Gayle Hanna,
Mary Patricia Hedley, Vieva Seely i'F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;
Luce, Patricia Irene Rose, and
that he must be a gentleman to
Carol H. Tolk.
some extent. The
gentleman
Although
voting will
has not
beenbecomh
1
pleted,
the
winner
anThe senior class has recommende ps the woman across the street,
ed to' the student body and faculty nounced until Graduation Day.
acts as her protection by walking
the names of the ten girls whom
on the outer side of the sidewalk
they have selected as the candi"The dome of thought, the palace of the soul." by opening doors for her, and
Hedley,
Eggleston Attend
dates for First Honors this year.
always standing when she enters
Reeeiving this award is the highest Nat. Phi Thet Convention
-Byron: Childe Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6
the room. A gentleman is polite at
distinction a member of the senior
all times, not only when a woman
class can achieve on the Centenary
Patricia Hedley, Ramsey, N. J.,
campus.
and Polly Eggleston, Mil£o:rd, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii is around, but with other men as
well. I feel that every man has
Qualities - such as personality Conn., re,presented Delta Phi ChapA GENTLEMAN
In the days of the past, the only some qualities of a gentleman in
in reference to conduct and loyalty ter of Centenary College at the anman who could be called a gentle- him, even though these traits may
By Marlene Ritchie '60
to the coUerge, high scholarship, nual national convention of Phi
man was the one coming from a not show at all times. A gentleman
general participation in college ac- Theta Kappa, honorary scholastic
will always have his heart and
What is your opinion of a gentletivities, popularity, and leadership s~ciety for two-year colleg es, which
well-to-do
family, having a good so- mind opened freely, ready to help
ability - are considered in selec- opened at North Idaho Junior Col- man? When I think of a gentleman,
cial position. He was also one of anyone in distress. He always tries
tion for First Honors.
lege, Coeur d'Alene, Monday, Ap- my mind is immediately focused on
a man who wears a dark suit, pre- the f'eiW men who were learned. to be punctual for all appointments
The following girls are eligible ril 20.
for selection: Margaret Ames Betts,
Pat is president of the chapter ferably a black one, carries a walk- Although this was true in the early and occasions, realizing that everyJudith Casey, Barbara Ann Contest- this year and Polly will be her ing stick in one hand and a pair days, it is not entirely correct t~- one else's time is just as valuable
of white gloves in the other. He is day. In the present-day society we as his. A gentleman very seldom
able, Brinda G. Oowart, Pauline successor.
also wearing a Homburg hat and a live in, a gentleman does not nee- embarrasses anyone, always being
diamond stud in his tie. I know, essarily come from a wealthy fam- kind and courteous and making
however, that this is not the true ily. He even may come from the sure that everyone around him
and full meaning of a gentleman, poorest of families and have no feels at ease. If he is a family man
As dictionary defined a gentleman social standing whatsoever. He may h~ is always considerate of hi~
is one who is entitled to bear a be considered and classified as a wife and children. His first responcoat of arms, a well-bred and hon- member of the so-called less intel- sibility to them.
ligent class. Today there is no deorable man.
I think my father is a perfect ex~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ finite distinction as to who is a ample of a gentleman. I hope that
French - American
gentleman and who is not. All are I will be as fortunate someday to '
equal. A gentleman is now known find a gentleman just like my dad.
Cuisine
"We
live
in
deeds,
Hackettstow n, N. ] .
by his actions and language.
In my opinion a gentleman is
not years"
one who has deep respect for a11
Hotel
Restaurant
Catering to
people from all walks of life. Chivalry has slowly disappeared in the
(Continued from Page 5)
Banquets and Parties
past years; but when you see a man
Swimming Pool
school
functions-such as football
get up and give his seat to a wogames, plays, concerts, and others
man
on
a
bus
or
train,
you
know
Budd Lake, New Jersey
- they would rather plan dances
hayrides, parties, and other foTm~
I
I
Tel.: Netcong 2·0409
of sel£-pleasure with their own sorExcellent Cuisine
II
II orities. So much emphasis is placed
JEWELER
I
I
I
I upon social interests that academic
174 Main Street
I
I
I
I interests suffer, also.
Although I was; the vice-presiback from spring vacation . . . dent of a high school soroTity, I
WARREN
Compliments of
all those glorious tans . . . bermu- now realize that until the time
da, florida, such tears on leaving comes when high school sororities
them . . . term papers due . . . are banned, many girls will be
such a lot of work . . . the wea- suffering the greatest tragedy of
ther is so beautiful . . . so, who their high school years. Even
AIRLINES - TOURS
feels like g01ing to classes? . . . though they CaJD still join some
STEAMSHIPS
Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Reliable Service
freshman week end, what fun ... other club in high school, these
BUSLINES
HOTELS
danced till dawn ... wishful think- girls will have been informed that
Patronize Your Machine in the College
No Charge For
ing . . . Hack's coming out soon they are jusrt not wanted.
Our Services
. . . school almost over . . . soft227 North Park Street, East Orange, New Je~rsey
207 Main Street
ball and tennis coming into swing
Disarmanent is like a party. NoTOWN
Tel.: ORange 3-5408
. . . support your class . . . dad's body wants to arrive until everyday and alumni day coming soon one else is there. - CHANGING
... be happy! ... bye.
TIMES.
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Margaret Betts Awarded
Fashion Fellowship

1959-60 Newly Elected Student Government Officers

In the third annual awards for
junior college women in a nationwide contest, Margaret Betts, class
of 1959, was awarded the Junior
College Fashion Fellowship· offered· for the~ year 1959-1960 by the
Tobe-Ooburn School for Fashion
Careers in New York City. Margaret received a full-tuition Fel350.
lmvsl:un. valued at

The recently electeld ~tudent Government officers and representatives who took their oaths in chapel Tuesday, April 28, from
left to right first row, are Jane Thomas, Court representative; Sally Traux, Hammond hall president; Carol Gaede1, DuBois: hall
president; Gail Stadler, Court president; Barbara Batchie, Court vice-president; Sara Leon, Council president; Linda Berlinger,
vice-president; Judith
~ouncil rep•resentative. Second row: Judith Weber, Council :representative; Miriam Kressler, Council
Waters, Council secretary. Third row: Carol Fighera, Lo·tte hall president; Ard.en Davis, class vice-preside·nt; Carol Nigrosh, Van
Winkle hall president; Sandra Veldran, Court secretary; Judith Tjaden, Brotherton hall president. Fourth row: Elizabeth Rog:ers·,
Lotte dorm preside1nt; Judith Spear, Lotte hall president; Heather Bernard, Student Activities president; Charlotte Martino, Van
Winkle hall president; Jean Atwater, Council treasurer; Verna Payer, ctlass1 p·resident. Fifth row: Karin Von Rieck-Eggebert, Van
Winkle dorm president; Judith Calvert, Court representative; Gail Christiansen, Court representative; Barbara Zimmerman, Bro~
therton. dorm president, and Susan Stevens, DuBois dorm president. Absent from the picture are Barbara Anderson, class treasurer; Gail Coates, claSISI secretary; Marilyn Moore, 'Hammond dorm president; Sharin Rinehart, Brotherton hall president, and
Suzanne Wyatt, North hall president.

1s Issue

Margaret Betts
Beginning a one-year eourse in
September, s'he will study under
fashion experts at Tobe-Coburn,
well-known throughout the country as a schoo!l. preparing young
women for executive positions in
buying, adVJertising, coordination,
and styling.
An art major, she is president
of the Student Government Association. In addition she is a member of Phi Iota, Student Court, the
Art Club, and Delta Sigma Sigma.
She is also on the Dean's List.

Out By The Freshman Staff

Spilled Ink staff for next year will be, first rOIW, Judith Waters:, photography editor; Susan Hewitt,
edito•r; Phyllis Springman, associate editor; Margaret Ellis, staff reporter; Brenda Bailey, circulation manager. Second row: Roberta Wolk, advertising ma'nager; Barrie AlliSIOn, sports editor;
Ellen Kratz, art editor; Susan Gutman, bus·iness manager, and Gail Sylvester, news editor.

Freshman Formal Dance

Impressions Given
By CCW Freshmen
Barbara Bodenstab and J ~ce
Hoffman contributed to the entertainment for the annual Candle-light Tea of the Women's Society
for Christian Service of the Trinity Methodist Church, Hackettstown, at 8 p. m. Monday, May 11.
Barbara gave her impression of
"A Jealous Wife" and interpreted
"Dismalia Dull and the Three
Pigs" (a hep version of "Goldilocks and the Three Bears" writteiili
by Barbara Zimmerman '60, as an

exercise in composition. Joyce toid

AttendiDJg the Freshman Form3I Dance o:n April 18 were Susan
Smith and her date Warren Eberlein, who are shown above receiving charms from two Belgian World Airline Hostesses: Miss
Vaugh Vekony and Yvonne Parqui.

"COKE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT @ 1959 THE: COCA;C01.A CQMPAII'I'o

She's. the queen· of the campus, and of
course she favors you know what ..•
the cold crisp taste of. Coca-Cola. She
knows that anytime, everywhere, Coke is
tlle realrefreshment. We don't say that
the .secret' of her success is Coca-Cola
...... but it helps!

the story of "The J•ellyfish and
the Monkey" and related "Variations on Two Sisters." Both monoBE REALLY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKEI
loguists, s1tudents of fundamentals
of speech, are freshmen.
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
The All-Girl Choir of Trinity
Methodist Church and the All-Boys'
Ensemble of Washington High PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J.
School each sang in concert.

